
(gf)

PRE-EVENT MENU
 

GEPPETTO BANQUET $59 pp
(Whole table experience - 2 courses)

Focaccia della casa: House baked focaccia served with black olive tapenade.
Nino’s antipasto: Grilled prawns, mushroom arancini, pork sausage, frittata, olives, calamari, 

polenta bites, salami, bocconcini, artichokes, meatballs, peppers & aioli.
Any main course: see mains option below.

or
ORDER INDIVIDUALLY ANY DISH FROM BELOW

 

STARTERS
Focaccia della casa (v) - 12

House baked focaccia served with black olive tapenade.
 

Arancini di funghi (v) - 19
Mushroom and mozzarella arancini balls (4 pieces)

 

MAINS
Vitello all’avena - 43

Crumbed veal medallions served with coleslaw & potatoes 
 

Penne Bolognese - 38
Tubular pasta with a traditional slow cooked Wagyu beef, tomato and red wine bolognese

 
Filetto di pesce del giorno (gf) - 44

Grilled fish fillet of the day (200g) served alongside roasted potatoes 
 

Polpette al sugo - 43 
Braised lamb meatballs in tomato, onion, basil and served with mash

 
Peperoni ripieni (v) - 37

Stuffed capsicum filled with a parmesan & herb risotto, gratinated with mozzarella 
 

Fettuccine al pesto (v) - 38
Homemade fettuccine with creamy basil & pinenut pesto with pecorino cheese

 
Porchetta e peperonata - 43

Roasted pork loin alongside baked peppers, onion & roasted potatoes
 

SIDES (gf) 15
Roasted Rosemary Potatoes - Seasonal Vegetables - Garden Salad 

Potato Mash - Sautéed Baby Spinach - Chips
 

Drinks, dessert and coffee available on separate menus.
 

NO SPLIT BILLS (max 2 payments per table).
 

DINNER SEATING FOR PRE-EVENTS START FROM 5:15 PM OUT BY 7:30 PM



Full capacity 30 guests
Birthdays, engagements, seminars, wine groups,

$75pp includes: Focaccia, Antipasto, Choice of 5 mains,

$90pp includes: Focaccia, Antipasto, Choice of 5 mains

SALA PRIVATA – Upstairs Private Dining Room 

      work meetings and any provate function;

      coffee & biscotti

      dessert, coffee & biscotti

   

Take away menu
please visit our website www.geppettotrattoria.com

 

We'd like to know what
you think!

If your experience was picture-
perfect, please take a moment

to tell us so! We use your
feedback to improve guest

experiences on
GOOGLE MAPS,
TRIPADVISOR &

FACEBOOK

Kitchen open hours
Lunch

Tuesday to Friday
11.45-2.30pm

Dinner
Tuesday to Saturday

5.30-9.30pm

Join our family!

www.geppettotrattoria.com
contact@geppettotrattoria.com

phone (03) 9417 4691

Grazie dalla famiglia Geppetto!
 


